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JOHN BIGLER, .Editor.
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The Panic Makers.

We commend the following extracts from differ--

ent Eastern papers- to the attention of our readers:From theiSeii.Haven (Conn.) Register,THE IRON TRADE.
The senseless clamor ofsome persons about "theruin that Is to come upon the manufacturers ofiron," is completelyrefuted by the facts which wegive below, obtainedfrom a gentleman whose prac-tical knowledge of the iron iutereiqs is second tQnone in this community:

Year. Price in Liverpool. Duly. Price in N
s. d

8 1.0
8 00

)640, 23 per cent. :n8 001641,
57 50is42. 213 to June, 1842. 50 001844, 7 6 7 25 per ton. 55 001840, 9 10 77 508 10 30 per cent. •62. 50

• 'The cost to the importer. .
By the above statement it will be seen that ironwill oast, delivered in New York under the 30 percent. tariff of 1846, more than it.cost to import itin 1844, under the tariff of 1842. This calculationis based upon the common iron with which Amer-can iron has not held a a strong competition. Re-fined iron—which competes more strongly withAmerican, being of higher cost in England—willbe higher in price. It is a fact that American ironwhich is nearest the English refined in quality isnow sold at a lessprice, by several dollars per ton,than the same article imported even .under the tar-iff of 1816, allowing the price in England remainsthe same as now. The cry is that the new tariffwill induce the English to advance in their prices.Ifso, then it is further protection to American iron,as for every pound sterling advance in England, anadditional duty of $1 50 per. ton must be addedunder the thirty per cent tariff of 1846. If peoplewill look at these things in abusiness light and notmerely as politicians, they will find that they areperhaps crying before they are hurt,

• From these statistics, it is hoped that the tariffof 1846 will not prove quite so ruinous as the panic-makers have made it.
From the Easton (Fa) Argus.

MORE RUIN.
The proprietor of the Glendon Iron Works, a-,bove South Easton, has largely increased his bu-I• einess since the passage of the new tariff. Whyis it that the owner of these works does not corn-, plain for the want ofproterlion? During a con-„versation ' with the chief agent the other day, we,were told that they did not fear the new tariff, andwould receive no injury from its effects, unless,I)erhaps, through the foolish and ridiculous panicWhitt' sonic few are trying to raise in.our cities.

THE COTTON TRADE.The Newburyport Herald, a Whig.paer, andan advocate of the tariff of 1942, contains thefollowing statement and remarks, under date ofthe sth inst
The blew lifills.—The stockholders of the Globeand Ocean Mills,meet to-morrow, to ,take meas-ures for the increase of their capital stock, •so asto put the mills into immediate operation. Thesemills have now receivel and set up nearly all theirMachinery, and in a. few weeks will he preparedfor the manufactory of cloth. The size of themills having been made larger than was originallydesigned; in conseqence of thisfact, and the neces-sity at the present time of providing some work-ing capital besides that invested in buildings andmachinery, an increase of capital is requisite.We have made some inquiry as to the coinpeti-,torn which these mills will encounter froth theEnglish manufacturers under the new tariff, andfind that the goods they will mrinufacture, cost withina smallfraction as nnwh in England, as they do here.The English manufacturers work into their goodsa portion of East India cotton, which 'costs onlyone half as much as American- cotton, and by thismeans sometimes undersell us in such—fabrics, butthe quality ofthe cloth in these cases is so inferior,that the Chinese and Braiilians prefer to paythe enhanced price of American goods, exceptwhen they are deceived by the imitation' ofAmer.ican goods which some of the Englishmen adopt.With 'a fairly levied 25 per cent, duty, we be.lieve these mills Will do a better business than thenavigation interest generallyr especially, as the do-Mestic competition will probably be much lessen.edfor several years to come. The machinery hasall the latest improvements, and .intelligent and
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Allegheny County Deinornnie Ticket.
FOR CANAL COMMISSIONER, '

vviLLotAm 13. FOSTER) Jr%)

Si,mkate,
THOMAS HMIALTON,- of Pittsburgh

-Osetiir, •
RODY PATTEESON, of -Larterenreville.

Prothonotary,
GEORGE R. RIDDLE, of Allegheny.

Assembly-,
SAMHTID,W. BLACK, of Pittsburgh:ROBERT H. KERR, of Allegheny.JOHN. H. M'ELHENNY, of Jefferson.JOSEPH COOPER, of Moon.

V. B. PALMER, Agent for country newspapers,is the Agent,for the Pittsburgh Daily MorningPost,:and Weekly Mercury and Manufacturer, to receiveadvertisements and subscriptions. He has offices inNEW YORE, at the Coal Office, 30 Ann street, (ad-joining the Tribune Office.)
BOSTON, No. 12, State street.PHILADELPILIA, Real Estate and Coal Office, 59Pine street.
BAututoar, S. E. corner Baltimore and Calverts,'where our paper can be seen, and terms ofadverbsing learned.

'--VORRESPONIIIENTS.In refeience to communications which may ap-pear in this paper, We have one or two remarks tomake. We will insert none without the name ofthe author being first made knoWn to us, andWhen inserted, must alWays be taken as expres-sive of the views ofthe ,writeri and not the editorof this paper, unless the views so expressed are ed-itorially remarked upon and approved.

Every true friend of his country's prosperityshould discountenance the effort now making to
create distrust among men, and thus derange thebusiness affairs of the country. The whig pa-

' pers are daily filled with statements calculated'if not contradicted, to do any amount of mischief]at home, and also create a faire impression abroad.The statements-going the rounds of the whig pa-
papers that, this and the other manufacturing, es-tablishment, bas, orshortly will cease operation,
are, we believe,all false, Still theywill not bewith.
out effect. In Europe these publicatiOns, will, inall probability, create the impression that mostof the .manufacturing establishments in the UnitedStates will have to cease operations, and of course,will encourage them to increase their shipments,to this country. A moments reflection ought tosatisfy every manufacturer in the country that he,can best promote his own interest by discormtenan-cing,, the efforts now making by whigpolitician% tocreate a panic in the country.

We, as is well known, opposed the passage ofthe act of 1846, and are now in favor of everymodification necessary for Pennsylvania, but wewill not aid in getting up a panic in the countrywhich will injuriously effect every interest savethat of the Wag politician

experienced agents have been appointhd to saperintend the mamifacture.
. -

It is the Great Falls Manufacturing Co, and notthe Nashua, which adds to itscapital fifty per cent.;one half tole paid in cash,and- the other a stockdividend.
The Amoskeag Manufacturing Co.' makes astock dividend of one new sharc to every four ofold 'stock. This neiv" stock' now sells at V.O per

rent. advanee.—Baston Pa.:l,Thursday.The "New Haven (Conn.) Register of Monday,
the 10th inst., produces the following proofs of thethriving condition of the manufacturers:

hirge manufacturer in this city, told us onSaturday, that the prospect for a good fall businesswas never better than it is now, and thatsofar fromdischarging hishands he could not get as many ashe wanted. He is aWhig, but is not to bepaniced,to help out political demagogues. A new factoryhas been started in Wallingford, we understand,since the passage of the new tariff law, with eve-ry prospect of doing a good business, and we•hearof others, in different parts of the State. A newcotton factory is about going into operation inHamden, near this city. In fact, the evidences ofprosperity are all about us; and the confidence ofsensible business men is too strong to be shakenby the efforts of the panic makers. The whigpress may succeed in injuring the credit of someof its friends---but that is air account they mustsettle between them."
The Boston Traveller says of the "new city ofEssex," in Andover, Massachusetts:
"The streets of the city are already regularlylaid out, and many boarding houses erected, andthe foundations ofone or two factories. Some ap-prehensions are felt as to the influence of the newtariffbill, but though it may dampthezeal ofmanyfor purchasing land, Scc., at present, it is notthought that the general progress of the city willbe at all retarded. It is even salt; that in ten yearsit will equal Lowell."

From the Northampton (Mass.) Courier."The new cotton factory at Bensonville, twomiles west of this village, has been started. It isfitted up with the latest improved machinery,which is the most beautiful in operation we everbeheld. With the capital the conipany have,large businesswill undoubtedly be done, and withthe new silk factory and other establishment nearby, will create quite a village• Several new dwel-lings have already been erected in the vicinity, andmore are in contemplation. Joel Hayden, esq., ofHaydenville, on Monday last, purchased a site nearthat village for manufacturing purposes, with twen-ty-four feet fall of water. It is reported that alargefactorywill soon be erected.",
These are indeed evidences of•ruin which affordvery little encouragement to the panic which thewhigs are laboring to get up.

MORE ATTRAUTION AT rue "Esuct."--Ax-nns.ws, the enterprising proprietor of the "EagleIce Cream Saloon," certainly evinces a strong dis-position to make his establishm .nt the most fash-ionable and popular place of resort in the city.On Monday evening the Saloon Was crowded withall the beauty and fashion of the city to hear thesweet notes of the "Baker Family," and partakeof "mine host's" delicious ice cream. From anadvertisement. in another column it will he seenthat he has engaged fora few evenings, the servi-ces of the celebrated magician, M. BIRD, the"Wizard of the East." Cards of admission, 2.7)1cents., which will entitle thd holder to a glass ofIce Cream or other refreshments. "

.Tlie sense of morality of those two Trus-
tees of the Smithfield Meth° list Church, whooverruled the other six and refused to let Mr.blar.cx lecture in that building on Monday even-ing, must be very tine; they should subscri be fora No. of the Casket, and read the article headed"astounding disclosure,- there are some points inthe article that will interest all 'sues Inca.' much.Mr. Gass har boenlaboring under every disadvan-tage since he commenced his lectures in this city,and itseems that the obstacles have generally beenthrown in Isis way by those holding high places inchurches; they show a commendable real, truly, in

the great object of reform. Shame on such men•

COPPER ORE.—Capt. nART, Agent of the GreenRidge Company, has arrived in the city with spc-
, cimens ofCopper Ore, gotten out by that companyat Green Ridge, Adams co, Pa. The ore has beenpronounced by the miner it flu has been engagedin the business. both in Europe and America, fortwenty years, to be the best and purest specimeinof Copper he has ever seen.: From present indica-1cations the Green Ridge Company promise to bevery successful in their mining operations.

“Tits CAsstr” is the title of a nest, weeklypublication, octavo form, published in Cincinnatiby J. H. GREEN, who has been for some daysback lecturing in our city on the ',Evils of Gam-bling." We have examined several numbers ofthe "Casket" and find it to be filled with choice lite-rary and miscellaneous matter, and *notes from thediary of Gassx, while a gambler. Terms, $2peryear. Persons wishing to subscribe will findMr. Green at Varner's Temperance House, 3d st.
-

TunEs Fan FOR DETNER.-1 Liverpool papertells this story, as having its' origin in an unpopu-lar eating howte. It is a good one, happen whereit might. "Now waiter, what's to pay? Waiter.--Let me see sir, what hate yott had sir? Dinner_Threefish. Waiter—Only brought up two, I thinkDinner—No, three; I had two mai:lmre), and
one melt."

TOE SAlILE ITAIIMONISTS.-Ift consequence ofan accident which happened to Mr. Warn"-, oneof this talented .Band, in stepping from the RailRoad Car," the performances will be postponed fOran evening or two. Due notice will be given ofeir appearance

QCI-No. Bof the "OLDEN Tisrc" has just Leenissued, and contains much valhable and interestingmatter. Table of contents: "Col. John BradstreersExpedition," "Notices of the Settlement," "Capt.Stdbo." To be had at Cuoxs; 85 Fourth street.
From the Man aukie Sentinel;Extra, Jug,. Is

FIRE!
Our citizens were aroused from their slumbersat about two o'clock this morning;by the alarm offire in Kilboumtown, which proved to be the linemill ofMessrs Comstock & Chase, situated on the'canal a few rods north ofthe late disastrous fire,and filled with machinery of different descriptions.The loss ofMessrs. Comstock & Chase, in build-ing. machinery, &c., is estimated at .fifteen thou-sand dollars.

Amos Tufts who occupied a part ofthe building.with his pail factory, loss $l5OO,John Lapoint, who was burnt out at the otherfire, had his machinery ready to resume business—loss .5.500.
Mr. Luseomh, who was also burnt out at theother tire, had in lathes and . fuiings appertaining,labout $lO/0.
There was a number of other mechanics whooccupied portions of the buildings who have losttheir all.
There was a large amount of lumber destroyedtogether With finished stuff for buildings, all owhich was destroyed.
The whole loss will exceed $25,000.Messrs. Comstock- & Chase, we believe were in-sured for $2,500.
The water had been drawn out of the canal afew days since, and the wheels had not been run-ning since Wednesday last. There had been nofire about the building since Saturday, and judgingfrom. the-time the fire was discovered this morning,in the sh'avings, in the rear of the' building too,leaves but little doubt that it was: the work of anincendiary.

NANTUCKET SUFFERER.Pursuant to a call of the B 0. W. I'., a meetingofthe several divisions of the order ofthe Sous ofTemperance, was held at Temperance fall onSmithfield St., for the purpose oldevising measuresfor the relief of the sulle:-ers by the late fire atNantucket On motion C. L. Magee was calledto the chair, and Edmund Snowden appointed Sec-retary.
After a few remarks from John A. Wills, Esq.,on motion the meeting adjOurned to meet at thesame place, on Thursday evening the 26th inst..at S o'clock P. M.

C. L. MAGEE,El:l3l[l'ND SNOWDEN', Secretor ?.

Chairmon
4 Disrontenled Editor.—Chandler of the U. S.Gazette, lately visited a mad house. A femalebeckons him to approach her; -I shall go tohell," said she, "and you will go with me.- -171bed---d," said he, do."._N- Y Globe.

s 4z. ••••
-• .• • -

•

The Tariff-acts of -1842 and ISI6We clip the following from the Journal of yea-
terday, in reply: to an. article which„appeared inthe .Pest of-Monday Morning: •

"Wooloaree; 1842, 5 per cent. 1810, 30.per.cent
Now this is a horrible attempt at imposture.There is no such thing in the Whig Tariff of 1842as a duty on "coarse .Wool” of 5 per cent. Theact imposed a duty on
"Wool, coarse unmanufactured, costing 7 centsor under at the place ofexportation, 5 per cent; all,other wool unmanufactured ,3 cents per pound, and30 per cent ad valorem."-....fournia of yesterday.
The editorofthe Jotirtial, it will lie teen, declaresexplicitely in the above paragraph, that "there is:

nosuch thingin the Whig tare of 1812 as a duty on
coarse wool office pei" cent." We nuiv ask the read-
er to examine the qucitatioa given in the above ex-
tract from the act of 1542, by the editor himself,which proves thathe is in error and that we are cor-
rect. <4 IVool,coarse unmanufactured, costing 7 cents
or under at the place of exportation, fiveper cent."The same kind and quality ofcoarse wool, unman;
ufactured, under the act of 1846, is subjected to aduty of thirty per cent. Of this COIaSEwhich is subject to a duty of but fee per cent.
under the act of 1812, and thirty per cent. under
the act of 1816, more than TWENTY THREEMILLIONS OF POUNDS, was imported in the
'ear 1545, every pound of which, we believe:came directly into competition with the Americanfarmer. Of this there can be no mistake. Experi-enced wool growers and wool dealers regard the five

per cent provision of the act of 18.12 as very detri-
mental to the intereste ofthe farmer. Of this fact,however, we have testimony in abundance.

Ilxxiir S. RANDALL, Esq., of Cottlant
New York, an extensive wool grower, in reply tothe Circular of the Secretary of the Treasury,says:

,-It is believed, howerver, that fratnts ef an ex-tensive and serious character have been perpetrated inIthe invoicing of these wools. Numerous specimensof wool equaling our eiwicest Saxon are in the jhands of various individuals throughout the coon-try, which men of yell known standing and Vera.
city allege they obtained of importers andfacturers—such importers stating that they werefrom bales of South American wool admitted mi.'der the five per rent. ad valorem duty, and concedingthat large quantities of a similar quality were re-ceived by them from the same source. It is alleg-ed that some of thr smaller manufactories of goodclothes receive thri, principal supply in Mil tray"

Mr. P.i.r.NE, a Massachusetts farmer, in reply to
the Circular of the secretary of the Treasury
says

“But little %ATM' is now raised in other thanBerkshire and Hampshire counties, and its price isso seriously depressed as to induce a disposal orslaughter of very many [sheep) this fall. If nodirect and unavoidable they on lore cast 'rad is im-posed, its produrtian mast snort erase in the EaeernStator, ad our woolenfartories impart a large portionof their supply sn it; to have it at semi reuts or un-der, and pey britjirrper rent Jody
The lion. S. HALE, of Keene, N. ilarnp,hire

I "Manufactures benefit the farmers in this State.especially in the neighborhood of the factories, byfurnishing them a near and certain market for their!products. In my opinion. the present duthe 3 canbe so modified as to benefit a porthm of them(those who raise sheep) directly, and the rest indi.reCtiV, by inypf:Sing a higher duty on ti-4 rolion:hsx titan seer,, fr+er p,', p.s+opl. Much of tees trail

lemurs in romprlttson with thr wool • at...,/ kr:T.
Jos ENT Jos LIv of Newport. Rhode Island says,"Thobalily ..2,1, win port:!; of wool is ralsed annually; and doubt( at 11,tst of that qua.ntity m mil- ifitetured. The wool raised for inaf.:ct is mostiv 1of fine quality. but languishing in price -25 to 2a iems, and no demand. It'o,rlen factories mostly Trt•ri.-1coarse wool from Smelt Anarirtz, muter the S centstrtinirnum."

Amos Eames:sox, wool dealer of I.l.tchester,New York, says!
"It is a falary that any deseriptim of fro-1 ran beimported into this country that does not compete direct.ty frith the American article. The different gradesof wool are so minutely removed from each otheras to be impereeptable: and when one grade is rel-atively higher than another. the next grade is :nth-stituted, until the whole is brought to a cm-respoading price. All the wools that are imported intothis country really at a cost of sree.te,..n5,, A- under.are Only so imported for the reason that an averieeof not lens than one-hall of the %%hale vscie.htcomposed of the impuri:ies contained in tlnn."

is

L. IL I. vv.° woaTar, Fasq , of Monroe countyNew Yor:z. says:
"The low 5 per rent wool duty must. I conceive ,

be abolished. and the higher grades reduced: it isall as.'ttnr— 'h e plea fa- thf admis.,M a or do ehe ni,wool of the Ziouth .Inwrican Sta're. fir purp.•ses. Under it the greatest possible frauds on fuelrevenue are practised, by means of double agents:the last agent innorodly purchasing of the first Iagent. who actually sells the supercargo, or agent, Iwools worth 30 cents for 7; and all the ceremony Iof drafts actually passes in good faith on one part, Iand all theproofe are easily madecomplete without Iany false swearing. At our late State fair, I sawlfi samples of the large lot of Lowell wool. (latch)eeigel by the government agents,) both in the roughand washed state: it was fully eq u al to our 30 centblooded merino wool, and in the grease could notloose more than IS per cent; a monstrous fraud! notonly on the government, but upon the growers inthe country. if protection is an item of considera-tion. which I conceive to be good doctrine.''The statements git ea above, ue douht not, will
satisty the farmers that the live per cent. provision
of the act of IS-2 has had a very roischietonsinfluence. Mr Pas of Massadtwetts says:
:.Our woolen factor:es ingest a large portion of theirsupply so as tu hare it al neta rents or trader, andpay but fire per ryal. they." Mr. RANDALL Saysit ,is alleged Thal SCIUT of the :NnalllT P. Tony%irtcrir.<
of GOOD CLOTUES" receixe their supply at a dutyof but five per rent. Mr. Eunicasos says: "it is
a !friary that any description of trio! run lie import-ed info this country that dues nut compete direcily with

!the American article." Mr. LNG. \YOUTH regards"the plea forthe admission of the cheap wool of'the South American States for carpet purposes, at,
a duty of but five per cent.; as ALL a

In connection with the above statements, pro-'
ving the injurious effects of the five per cent. pro-Ivision of the act of 1542, the well authenticated,fact that the amount of wool imported into the!country has greatly increased since the passage of.'that act, is worthy of considerat;on. Li ISIS, be-1litre the existing tariff act took!effect, the amountof wool imported was less than elrecn and a 11(11'1millions of pounds—last year the amount broughtinto the country was but little short of TWENTY,-roun MILLIONS, and it is now the opinion of ma- jny Well informed persons, that in 15.113 it willamount to nearly, if not quite, Gfy minkm, ofpounds. So much for the protection git en to thewool grower by the act of 1 Si ;:?.

a~ ;

4fi

(Concluded io.encrrcto.)

,at all_

--

m-ho read this and have an Ailiiction ofthe Lungs,I re.b-r the vvltlesubiect to the lhtnate in Exec-, will make use of this valuable medicine beforewive, ~s,ti,in. I; the shotilii itoneur in opinion :it is too late. I believe Dr. Duncan's Expectorant', ill} no- then I mconthletld the Pa',tage of a kw i Remedy to he a certain preventive and cure of thatmoropvi sting, such a enni as Congress maydeem f Ntui eljeca.,e, coNsts„,„,tidy-mute. to be used lot the Esectei‘e, if necessa- I FREDERICK AUTENITEIMER,iT , 1-. i- the parptitae Iv Ilich I have indicated. l Third between Pike and Butler, Cincinnati.In the two cases to lahich I have miarred, thei This valuable medicine is forsale at the boot store
l'l"lt.i-11 rurP3-,e of the ioPPro.Pritlflon d:d nut aP- i of Wm. Jackson, corner of Wood and Liberty.roar en the race of thp4aw,F,,,, th:rr minta have de-; atrects, Pittsburgh, Pa.—Didy Agent.leated the object; neither, for the same reason, in I ,a .rev opinion. ought it nom to be stated.I also communicate fo the Senate the copy of a lletter :from the Ferret:try of State to Commodore ,Connor, of the •.,t:th ultin-iii, M h i C:1 1.% as trans,mittedto hint on the ,lay it bears date.

The itivasage WAS Ir Si.

• - •Unprecedented Attraction.
Emile he Cream Salool, Wood street.rpm: proprietor, atiletta to make his estlblish-mem the most attiactive in the west, has secu-red the services, at great expense, of the FAMF.OWIZARD OF THE EAST, Mr. BIRD, who will give oneof Ins Brilliant, Magical Soirees, commencing on/r,iiine.otiy, A. 19, Thursday, Friday and Satur-day errni,vs. A young gentletuan of this city willpreside at th..

.1 01E5 K. ruLn

"E

W/51;1 1UTOV..bily
tf It: The Pie:,ident of the UM:el Mate:, no led.,,Ae,k, tilt-trt he Nt as It, avoid the pro,imbarpy w.tr volt the .11. icart lile;dhe. ha,deivrin.ne l to rna r an ell;frt to accomplish tbispm-p..4. Ife has rACCoraingly 111,1n1C:VA I'te un-der,dgned. t-efietar- of State, to propose thfouel;your Lacelluney to the Mexican Govermreeit. Thateel-didtimei shall fin-timith •oin.nence for the eon•re lee .O.St an4.l honorablehe. Slemll this oiler Lie received arnl re, t,.to by tLe lexielnAtolerninent. in the sire fr.mkand friendly. spirit lb, v.hich it has been dictated_he will iinmediltely de,ipatch an Envoy. Extraor.dinars and Minister. Idlenipotentiary to the eity ofMexico, with instruction's and hill powers to con-clude aYeah- of peace which shall adjo,t all thefine,tions in diFinite Uctmeen the two Itepublic:: :.If the Mexican Government should Inerer to senda Mlni6ter to Wadtingten, to conduct the negotia-tion here. he shall be received with kindness andre:-pet, and every ea:Jrt be ti.id to tleet,lTl-r4l:4l the olject of his mi s sion With the !cast pos-sible delay.

PP,OratA3I)IE PART I.Merh,infrell and Phyvieal 1-21-per:ln,nts, by Mr.Bi RD, tc ho will introduce the whole of his Original,Witilerful, Comical and extraord.nary Feats of Ne-rrorar.nry , surrounded by a ric:i and costly cabinet orI apparatus and paraphranalia, among which may befictud, lirainak's Transformation, the Invisible hand,M.+ 4net.", Card, Mysterious Correspondence, Cupid'sBread, 'Flora's Oracles of Diana andIle :loving the Depnaile, Hat of rortunatus,ro.iin of Mahomet, Sacred Taper of Budah, Box ofPandora, Sze. S.:c.
After which, VENTRILNISM, IMITATIONS,

PART U.
ifaiad l'anloreniPole Dancer, ChineatJug'gler; Sailor's Hornpipe,I,ltaltini Sc] ramouch, yenitian Ch sir perforanance,BalloWI W0111:1/1 with Joey Grimaldi,I the Comic Clown. A number ofextra Teats will beperformed.

'Tickets 2.5 Cents, and will entitle the holder to aglass oiler Cream or Either refreshments- Ticketsgood for this night only. awrl9
Auction Sales,fit JOHN D. DAVIS, Auctioneer, South-cant cor-r.) her of Wood arid Fah streets at 10 o'clock, onThursday morning, the 20th inst., will be sold with-out reserve, an extensive assortMent of fresh andSeason dile Dry Goods, Boots, Shoes, Bonnets, HatscCaps, Parasolt-tte s, Sun shades, fine cutlery; 4c.At 2 o'clock, P.M., a large assortment ofnewsecond hand household and kitchen Furniture;'iiquantity of window tbames, window sash and panne!doors, Well made and of good material; a great va-rietv of China, Queensware, and stone Granite ware;ibatiels New Orleans Sugar; ;ri caddy boxes Young 11j.son Tea.3 boxes Virginia inanulhetured Tobacco;I Tierce Rice, 11 sets fine American Plough cast-ings; 1 large Prairie P.ough, coal stoves, cookingstoves and other castings, -1 doz. bed cords, 1 sackleathers, leather bO2l, bedding, matrasses, Carpeting,Looktt-glassrs, engravings, &c. augl9

Molasses at Auction.AVKENNA'S Auction Rooms, NO. 114 Wood„Lt. street, 31 door from Fifth st. TO-MORROW,Thursday` August2oth, at 2 o'clock in the afternoon,will he sold without reserve: .2 casks Sugar HouseMolasses of superior quality, none better in themarket. They can be seen any time, previous to sale.augl9 P. M'KENNA; Auctioneer.Atictison Sales, •
T P. I‘I'KENNA'S Auction Rooms, to-morrow,_LI Thursday, August 20th, at 10. o'ock; A. M.,will be sold a large lot ofDry Goods and-Clothing.At 2 o'clock, P. M., a variety of :Household andKitchen Furniture; I Ice Chest, &c.At 8 o'clock, same evening, a lot of Books andWatches,

augl9 P.'M'KENNA; Auctioneer.

•To the pr,=ent communication it is (teemed usearid mittlit prove injurion. to diFCIISS the cooses of the existimr war. This might tend to delayor the re.,tortition of peace. The past is: al-read r consizlie,l to history: the flame, under Provi-dei-ve, is within Our own p-awerThe occasion may, ho.,tet er, be embraced, tostate that the President ever cherished the kind-est feelings for Mexico, and that one of the firstwishes of iris heart ia , that she may he a powerfuland pro;perons Republic, in perpettbd amity withthe 'United tutee.
Commodore Cennor will transmit this despatchfor your txeelieney to the Govin norof• Vera Cruzunder a flag of trace; and you ate resrieetfully in-riled to adopt the same eitzumel for coinmunicat-in, youranswer.. .
I avail myself ofthis occasion to otter your Ex-cellency the assurance of my most distinguishedconsideration. .lisits DUCIIANAN-.To his Exreibley the Afirlister of Foreign Rela-tions of the Mexicim Republic.

Cllr I,ltrltamm to Commodore C,n
DKVA lITNIENT or .TATS,Washington: Jsly 127, 18.16. • S: have the honor to transmit he:ewith asealed notice addressed to the Minister of Forei gnRelations of the Mexican Republic, with an opencopy of the same for your own use. From thisvon wilt perceke that the President has determin-ed again to offer the olive-branch to. \l xico.The President does not believe that any point ofnational honor should forbid hint linen makingthis tender, especially after the glorious events'which have thus far marked the progress of thewar. Should the Mexican Government determineto accept the ofliA• and cuter negotiations, it mayand probably will propose to you to conclude.anarmistice during their pendency. If such a propo-sition should bemade, you will promptly but kind-ly reject it, giving at the same time every assu-rance that the President will do all in his powerto bring the negotiations to a satisfactory termina-tion with the least possible delay.If an armistice were concluded; the two partieswould not stand on an equal footing. The UnitedStates, 'at a heavy expense, now have armies in thefield and navies on the ocean, in successful pro-gress to conquer an honorable peace. Should theiroperations be arrested by art armistice, and thenegotiations forpeace should finally fail, we shouldthen lose nearly all the advantages of an entirecampaign. Besides, this sacrifice, great as; it mightbe, would scarcely equal 'the evils in any formwhich a season of inactivity could not fail to in-flict upon our troops, the greater portion of whomconsists of patriotic citizens whO have volunteeredto serve their country in the confidence that theywould be actively employed. Whilst, therefore,the President sincerely desires with the utmost

tray Rorse .

\ Ato.S,,len e ovf onßo
a •the 10th inst., a bay Horse, dark main and tail, andsuppo.e to- be about 10 years old. The above Horsewas len in the stable (lithe subscribeir ,during his ab-sence and without any explanation. The owner isrequested to come forward, prove property, paycharges and take hint' away, or he will be disposedofaccording to law.

augl9-w3r

1
JAMES M'IUNLEY

O SHARES STOCK in the Green Ridge Copper‘.../ Company, will be added to the sale to takeplace at the Commercial Auction Rooms, corner ofWood and Fifth streets, at 8 o'clock, .1) M., onThursday, the 20th instant.
augl9 JOHN D. DAVIS, Auctioneer.(American copy.)

Assignee's Sale of TexasLand.AT S o'clock, P.M. on Thursday the 20th inst.,at the Commercial Auction Remits, corner ofWood and sth streets, will be sold without reserve,all the light, title and interest of the lAssignees ofThomas S. Clarke, to a valuable bOdy ofland in Tex-as, containing about (5000) fire thousand acres. TheAssignees will convey such title as they have with-out warranty. For particulars as to the title, &c.,apply to Thos. S. Clarkeor to the Assigiaees, Messrs.John Thaw and Andrew Wylie, Jr. Esq.aug ID JOHN D. DAVIS; Auct•r.

,:,,~:_

From the -National Intelligences.13.11!.(litT'APIT DOCPUNIC,NCT S.THE UNITED STATES ..AND MEXICO.
Eitoceedings of the Senate, and:documents 'corn.municated thereto,from which the injunction ofse-crecy has been removed, in relation to, affairs be-tween the United'StatesandMexico:lot •-Exectda'zc Session, Senate ofthe United &atcs.—Tuesday, .dugust 4 , 15413.--,-11re following mes-sage was receil eilfrom the President of the UnitedStates by Mr. Walker, his Secretary:

WAStIiNGTON, August, 4, 18-Id.
To the Senate of the UnitedStates:

I herewith communicate to the Senate a copy of
a letter, under date of the 27th ultimo, from the'Secretary of Statelof the United States to the Min-ister of Foreign Relations of the .Mexitau Repub-lic, again proposing to open negotiation's and.con-elude a treaty ofpeace, which shall adjust all thequestions in dispute between the two Republics.—Considering the relative power op:the two coun-tries, the glorious 'events which Jaime already.' sig-ns ized our arms, and the distracted condition ofMexico, I did not Conceive that any point of I na-tional honor couldlexist which ought to preventme from making this overture. Equally anxious

to terminate, by a peace honorable for both partiesas I was.hriginally; to avoid the existing war, Ihave deemed it myi duty again to extend the olivebranch to 3dexicoi Should-the Government ofthat republic accept the efflik in the same friendlyspirit by which it Was dictated, negotiations will
speedily commence for the conclusion of.a treaty.,The chief difficulty to be anticipated in the no-
gotiation is the adjtistment of the boundary between]the parties, by a line which shall at once be saris-,factory and convenient to both, and suds as neitherwill hereafter be inclined to disturb. This is the!best mode of securing perpetual peace and goodneighborhood between the Republics. Should theMexieturGovernmeirt, in order to. accomplish theseobjects, be willing to cede any portion of their ter-ritory to the U. States, we ought to pay them afair equivalent; a just and honorable peace, and notconquest, being ouripurpbse in the prosecution of:the war.
:.rider these circionstances, and considering theexhausted and distralcted condition of the Mexican:Republic. it might hecome necessary, in order torestore peace, that I Should have it in my power toadvance a portion or the consideration money for

toiy cession of territory which may be made. TheMexican Guvernmen't !Mohr not be willingto waitl'or the payment of the whole until the treaty couldbe ratified by the Semite; and an appropriation tocarry it into effect he made by Congress; and thenecessity for emit a delay might defeat the objectaltogether. I weuld, therefore, suggest whether it
Edammigh"tnot alstheieN'Ci.:e .epr Congress to appropriate al ConsunvioN! Consunvion!—Diseases of theeh Y might consider adequate for that jLungs entirely cured, by the use of Dr Duncan'spurpose, to be paid, ifriecisary. immediately upon I Expectorant Itunedy. The undersigned certifiesthe ratification of theltreatx by Mes-ico. This dis- I to those afflicted with diseases of the Lungs, thatbursetnent would, of coimie, be accounted for at he has been afflicteOvith the premonitory synapi.this Treafurn, not .a.s. la secret service money, but toms of. Consumption' for the last three years,like other expenditures.

which at length began to assume-a dangerousTwo precedents for!sucl, a proceedingexist in our I character cough increasing, with great loss ofpass history. during the administration of Mr. del- strength and exhaustion; severe pain in toy throat,ferson, to which I Wllld call your attention. 0111 with swelling,- pain in the throat and side; night,the February, Congress passed an act sweats; and an the symptoms of a speedy termina-Iappropriating S-2 td,...0 .0(a)":0r the purpose of defray- lion of life. Being under the treatment of a Phy-inv: extraordinary expense; which May be in- Siebill for some time. and finding no relief from,
in-curred in the intercourse bete eon the United Stateal his treatment and medicine, my father was deter-and foreign nations.- I-to he applied sister the tnt" I mined to try the virtues of Dr. Duncan'sExpecte.'roliort of the Pro,ddeat the Voied States, who rant Remedy, having heard so much said of itsshall cause an account; of the ex peaditure thereof to go„d Ile obtained it at the office, No.be laid before C0ri.7,1-e3 as sour as may te ;" and on; 150 Sycacamore stree.t. I commenced the medicinethe 13th February. A Stji;, .appropriation wast without any hope of recovery, but to my surprisemade of the same amount and on the same terms.: I soon began to gain strength: my cough was ease.The object in the Inst;ca-ie waist. enable the Pre;- er. ate] expectoration ofsecreted matter took place.;dent to obtain the o4ion of Loni,jaaa• alai in the I I continued using the medicine until I had taken 3

second that of the Hozidas, to neither case was! bottles. I 'OM, day called personally at your office,tIho Tflot:ev act rails drawn &pin the Ttea ,orv: and offering thanks and gratitude to you, as a public`h"Tdd hope That the. t might he sitni/ar in belielaCiOr.lbr compounding such a valuable meth-
this respect. On the present OCe,,N,Oni thou.:4ll the; cine as the Expectorant has proved to be in myappropriation is do expedient as a precaution-Iary ineasnre. c:nnow hurlI noMel entirely well. and trust the"

promptitude to restore our friendly relaticns withMexico upon fair and liberal terms, the war:Mustcontinue to be prosecuted with the utmost vigoruntil a difinite treaty of peace Shall be signed andratified by Mexico. - -
'Youwill not fail, with all the despatch in yourpower, to 'transmit the answer of the MexicanGovernment to this Department. ,I have the honor to be, sir, very respectfully,your obe'dient servant,

JAMES BUCHANAN,To Commodore David, Connor, Commanding theNaval forces of the United States in the Gulf ofMexico.

Tursdayolugust 4, .1846.--On motion of Mr:AfeDutlie,
Ordered, That the message, with the documentscommunicated therewith, relating, to affairs withthe itepulic of Mexico, be referred to the Com-mittee on Foreign Relations.

I 'Vain=lay; :thigyst ii, 1846.e—Mr. McDuffie,from the Committee on Foreign Relations, towhom was referred, on the 4th inst., the messageand documents relating to affairs with the Repul.)-lie of Mexico, reported the following resolution's:Resolved,_ That the course adopted and proposedby the President, as indicated in his message of the6th inst., kir the speedy termination of the warwith Mexico, receives the approbation of theSenate.
Itesofecd, That, in the opinion of the Senate, itis expedient to place' two millions of dollars at thedisposal of the President, to be used at his discre-tion, in the event of a treaty of peace with Mexi-co, satisfactorily adjusting the boundaries of thetwo countries, and that the Committee on :Rela-tion; be instructed to report to the Senate, in 'open!session, a bill for that purpose, in conformity,withprovisions of similar acts passed in 1803 and 1806.TheSenate by unanimous consent, proceeded toconsider the said resolutions, and alter debate, onmotion by Mr. M-Duffie, the second resolution wasmodified to read as follows:- .

Remdred, That, in the opinion of the Senate, it isexpedient to place the sum of money at the dispo-sal of the Prezident, to be used at his discretion, inthe event *of a treaty of peace with Mexico, satis-factorily adjusting the boundaries of the two coun-tries.
Mr. Hannegan submitted the following, as antimentlineut to the said resolutions:—.:To stike out all after the word Resohyd, in thefirst section, to the end of the second resolution, andinsert: That the Senateheartily unite with the Presidcnt in his expressed desire fora sneetly and hon.orable peace with Mexico; but, as at present in.formed, there is no further advice to give in Ipremises"

iweniiss- __.__

• , FOR TWO NIGHTS ONLY!-
VI•THE SALE HARDIONISTS,

coheistingl of Messrs. PLtrxr.nr PAILUEIL,linsrx.rat, ;AU-near; itotn.n.• and KNEABS.1-Iving met the uninali4cl.approbation of theelite and fashionable circles throughout the prin.cipal cities of the United State have the honor toannounce to tlie Ladies' and Gentlemen of Pitts.,burgh, that they will give two cif their
lIIVII2tOR .111 117SItAL SOIREES, -

PVC:di, IIITSTRUMENTAL A'A'D OPERATIC,
AT THE oUsoc11,00319, YOG7rII.tTnEET,IN COURSE.OF A FEW EVENINGS.On >which occasion they will introduce a num-ber of,original Ethiopian- melodies, togethor withan entire new set of Parcaies and Gents Trom thefollowitg oPeris, Frieioola, Postillion, Robert loSomnattibulas .F'asqmole, Marriage ofFigaro. Rohe:limit dirt, nccornpanied by theirrespective inrtruments, upon Which, they havebeen, by competent crities, pronohneed beyond allcomparison, the mostaCcomplished Artists in theworld.; :

The Nvhole i under the direction ofMr. Eneass,projector an&-conducto'n of the,celebrated Ethi-opian Opera Company.:
Cards of ridmission 'Fifty .cents. .An entirechangd of programme nightly.Performance to commence at!,B o'clock. Nopostponement.l • •
aug,l9.d3t. ; '

DOW SITNIOR'S.:PhIENT SERMONS. -Dictionary of Quotations: t'leads ofthe People.Pictures.from Italy. • -Hints to Mothers. • .
Medical Pocket Book.
Young Maws Library-6 vols, -•

Young Man's Bocikof Knowledge,The Young HushUnd.The Young Wife: .-. For sale.byH. S, BOSWORTH. Er-Co.,
No.43• Marketstreet,dug 19

.i. undersigned wonlii respecifully inform* the
_ citizens of'Pittsburgh and its -vicinity, that hehas purchased from Mr.;Moses Cory; his large andsplendid stock ofDry Goods, kept at No. 66 Marketstreet, where he intends' to keep a-general assort,Iment ofseasonable Goods, Which he; will sell at very!reduced 'prices. Pleasecaland judgeforyonrselves,No. 66 Marketstreet,
auglB ' - WILLIAM COWEN.To myfriends and patrons I am much obliged,• , and ' would respectfully recommend Mr. William.1Cowes, my successor. I' ' MOSES CORY.i

heiAd, " "
-7---

.nilnlatratora Sale of Steamboat Stock.AT 3 o'clock, P.M., 1. on Wednesday, the. Othinst., on board the steam boat New Hampshire;now lying at the Monong4hola Wharf, below Ferrystreet, will be sold by order Of John Peck, Adminis-trator of the late Merritt Putnuin, 'deed; all the'right, title and interest of the said Merritt Putnam insaid boat, with her furnitttie, tackle; &c., being theone twentieth:part of the aarne: Tetras cash.auglg. JOAN D. DANIS, Auct'r.
ell./

SHARES STCCg in the Algomaa Mining Corn-panv ofCleveland, et Auction. ' 8 o'clock,I'. M., on'Thursday, the .oth inst., at tAthe Commer-cial Auction Rooms, corner ofWood land Fifth sts.,will be told 50 shares in the Algomah Mining Com-pany ofCleveland: The location is N0.250, and.ad-1joining that is which Goreinor Marcy, now Secrtta.ry of War, is interested. !
auglB JOHN D. DAVIS, Anerr

/BACCO.---75large and;9o small boxes Missou-'ri tobacco, of prime quality, just reccii .cd onconsignment, and; will be sold cheap for caeh, orPittsburg,h manufactures.
august IS TAAFFE Sc O'CONNEIL.

C.:erman'Clay.
50 BOXES GerßmanA. a iif \''r E 9SllTOC'lc 4- Caug IS corno--of6th and Wood sts

Clamber Salts.
.20 BARRELS

CK
sale by?ll.aAul:citA lgrEz.s_fr o or

nu:7 18 cornet of 6th ste
Family ItaroucitC at Auction.

! A T 2 o'clock, M., on IThursday the 20th
' in front t°Commercial Auction Rooms, cor-ner of Wood and Fifth strecks, will be sold, a hand-some and very substantial; "well finished FamilyBarottehe, suited foi. either rine Or two horses, withfalling top, which may be e4atuined previcius to thesale. ..101IN D. DAVIS,augl7 (American copy.) Auctioneer. .
'DECEIVED TIIIS DAY, Express, another lotXI, ofrich black MANTIIILAS, at the New YorkStore, 79 Market street. 1

augl7 11V. li. GARRARD.
Iteinov 00.

STERRETT & CO., have'removed to the corneror Market and Front streets, No. 16, One doorbelow theirformer stand, where as usual, they willbe happy to wait upori their friends. augls
Cotton Tat!n,

45 000 LBS. assorted' numbers, lona' andshok reed Cotton Yarn:
15,000 lbs. Carpet CbaiO.10,000 ,c Cotton Twine.150 bales Common 11buing:100 ; ,4 Extra thmilY de.For saldlim to city or cousitry trade. by

B. RH
07.Wood street.

For Sale
A PROPERTY nearthe Allegheny arsenal,Law-rencetille, consisting ordwellin hiriuses, storeroom, &c., With a larp lot of !ground, situate on theMain Street; leading ;through ;the Borough or Law-renceville. This property is So situated, that it canbe divided into small portions,;and all or part will besold on reasininble terms, part cash in hand, and nliberal credit: fur the balance. Apply to! Blakely &Mitchel, onto J. ft. AI,KEEangB•riear the premises.

Pittiburgh and Conncilsville RailroadCompany.
AUGUST 10, IS4G.SPI:CIAL Meeting ofthci 'Stockholders of thePittsbuigh and COnnellsville Hail P.tiad Compa-ny, will be held at the Odcon,'orer the Mayor's of-fice, in this city, on Saturday the 29th lull., at thetour of4 o'clock, P. M., for* purpose ()I' increas-ing the capital stock of the conipany and authorisingthe reopening' ofthe ibooks or subscription.By order ofithe board ofDirectors.I. • WM. ROBINSON, Jn.a Pres't.S.' !JESSE

EurepOan anal General Agexicy./FIRE subscriber continues to !make remittances, toj. or furnish!Exchattge, on England, Ireland, Scot-land, Franco or Germahy, to aahyiamount from .f.:l,to 1000. Pasengers brought ant, and businessconnected with an European Agency,attended to,by the suhserfber himst/f whol Icavcs onl,thefirstof October, each year for Enrope,
JOSHUA!ROBINSON,tI Europ'ean and General Agent,hird street, near IVood, Pittsburgh.aug 13, 1840-tllm

Books: ,CI T. PIERRE'S STUDIES QFINATURE:0 Dante. r 1 1IDymond's iEssays on Morali ,ty.Saturday Evening, by Taylor..Ilenthamiarm, Estrada from 13eut1iam. iSiebig's Asrimal Chemistry.!Popular Vegetable Physiology.'Lyell's Travels in North Anlerica.The Young Man's Book of Knowledge',Floral Biography.Life in California. For sale b'y11. S. inOSlVolliqi,
'3 Market stree

vAvauted. i .I.'ivo BOYS, as apprentices to the Paint*. busi-, I. ness. .13oy from the country will be preferred.
augl 1 SAAIL;ELI M ' ICINLEY,!

i 1 St:Clair street.

JINSEED 011,1-25 barrelsLi nseed.f/i1; warrantedpure; justruceired and for sale byaugl3 1 , MILLER di 111CKNTOON.----

VLUVR-30 liarrels jus:treceived 'aridforsale byaugl3 j RICKEr§ON.
THE PROBE, or one hundred nnd two EssAxson the NATURE or '3lE:ir asn ..C.firSGi3j withan Appendix, containing 6"Fhe Declaration Orlnde-dependebcp,"The Constitution ofthe United States'Washington's Farewell -Addressi,' and a rniniturebiography ofWalshingtoni and the Signers. By L.Carroll Judson, anthor ofn biography of the signerrofthe Declaration of Independence.'

Just received and for sale,by •.JOHNSTON & S FOCKTON, Booksellers. "augs co'r -Market and 3dsts.D.EST JAVA COFFEE—, 'and put Inp in..Ul, pound paelipes, -received antt for sale at thePERIN ?EA Stoßi l' 72 Fourth etreet, near Wood.jel29 •

,

::z.fazz..• . -L---.:,.ti SENNI

The slassLtication ofwords, according to the pro-nunciation of the at -anted syllable, will be found .amaterial assistance to the pupil ancLthe teachet.The conviction that system is an important and inall departments of education, has been strengthen,ed with each successive year of an extensive per-sonal experience on the subject. -In the system of syllabication, the chief objecthas been -to divide words hi such a Way as to indi-cate most clearly their pronunciation.- When; inaddition to this, the formation of a word from itsroot can be shown by the division ofits syllables;this also has been done.It is hoped that this work, in its present form,may receive that favor which has been so .exten-sively given to the other volumes of the.EclecticSeries. For sale by the quantity by •
JOHN IL MELLOR, -.-

122 Woodstreet.Al7080 S ! WORMS!! WORMS!!!.-To ra-t move those; troublesome and dangerous-in-habitants ofthe stomach and bowels, which so oftenimpair the health and destroy the live.twf children,use ..JAYNE'ti TONIC VERMIFUGE,Yrecrtain andsafe preparation for theremoval ofthe various kindsofworms, dyspepsia, sour stomach, want ofappetite,ink:mule fever and ague, and debility ofthe stomachand bowels and organs of digestion. It is withoutexception oneof the most valuable preparations inthe world. Sold at No 8 South Third street. •For sale in -Pittsburgh at the PEKIN TEA STORE,7:2 Fourtlrstreet, near Wood, and at the Drug Storeof 11. P. Schwartz, Federal street., Allegheny City.augi.Ld
fiIIOLERA •MOYBUS ANDIK/Wl,—Dm•-k PLAINT.--Dr.J.a.vark.'s, No. S South Third at.,is willing, to guarantee that his CARMINATIVEBALSAM will cure diarrhoea; chalice, cramps, grip-ing pains, chelera niorhus, strainner COM-plaint, andother, derangements of the stomach and bowels, inninety-nine cases out ofa hundred, and in less than--halfthe time they-canbe effected by any other.means.It is estremelypleaaant, and children are fond of itIt is equally as effectual for adults, as children; andwhen the directions are followed, and a cure is noteffected, the money will. be cheerfully returned. •Price .2.5 -and .50Cents a bottle.For sale in PittsbuTh at the PE.KIN TEA STORE,7'2 Fourth street, near Wood;and at the Drug Store()fn. P. Schwartz, Federal street, Allegheny City.augS-d

f4Y E'S SANATIVE PILLS.--Though not re.,•commended as a universal "cureall," have nev-ertheless proved superior to everything of thekind,-especially in Liver CoMplaint and Dyspepsia; whenused in conjunction with his Tonic Vermifuge, willnot fail one time in a hundred ofeffecting a perma,neat cure. For sale at No. S South Third street.Forsale in Pittsbnrgh at the PEKIN TEA STORE,72 Fourth street, near Wood, and also at the Drug'Store of 11. P. Schwartz, Federal street, AlleghenyCity.
augS-d

SA.3ZDEL C. HILL. GEO. G. 101OWNE,MILL & BROWNE,(sueor...mus TO . 110LITSDIP AND DELOWNE,)IMPORTERS and manufacturers of Wall Paper,and General Taper Warehouse, No. 87 Woof"street, Pittsburgh:
A RARE CHANCE:Lands Por Sale at Auction.lAM authorised to offer for sale* public auction,on Mondaythe 24th ofAugust, at 10 o'clock,onthe premises'a Farm ofLand in Ross township; onthe Franklin Road, 4; miles from. the city of Pitts-burgh, containing 114 acees, about S t acres ofWhichare clearO'd and under"Culthation, wiih a fair propor-tion of meadow and two geed orchards. The im-provements are a frame dwelling.house. containing10 rooms, and a good bank barn lately built. Beingwithin 4 miles otAllegheny city, it would be a suit-able location fora dairy and market farm. Ifwillhe offered for sale altogether, but if not sold it will beoffered in portions varying from FOUR to TWEN-TY ACRES EACH, it having been laid oat inthat way. Indhis manner it would come within thereach ofrnany for gardening -purposes. It is so laidout that from 4 to 40 acres 'can be had in one pieceifdcsired. Time house, barn and one ofthe orchardstogether with 20 acres, can be sold separately.There are also some beautiful locations for privatedwellings, and as it will positively be.soid, personsdesirous ofselecting a few acres in a healthy, andpleasant part ofthe country, and near the city, areinvited to call and examine the plot. The title is in-disputable, and it will be conveyed clear of Mourn-brance. A plot of the land can be Seen at Blakelyand Mitchell, Smithfield street; at fteorge Coopers,.Esq.,adjoining the property, and at my, office, near'the nal, Penn street. Terms:at Sale..

-BLAKELY.- Attv. in factbr L.Mitchell.N. B.—An act ofincorporutiont behas en obtainedto make a turnpike road from Allegheny, city to Per-rysville, 21 miles beyond this property.ano6-11&wtil,
Farm Cow reinlng Coal for Salo,THE subscriber ears for sale,a valuable Farm,on the Monongahela River, about 13 Milesfrom Pittsburgh. one mile.rrom Elizabeth TOW2I, Al-legheny county, and one mile 'below Darn No.situate in Jefferson township. The farm containsabout TWO HUNDRED ACRES, one hundred ofwhich is coal, of easyaccess fforn the River, besidebeing a first rate farm for cultivation. Those desir-ous ofpurchasing coal land, will. find this farm pos-sessed of perhaps more advantages than any similarone upon the River.

For further particulars apply to the subscriber,living within one mile ofthe premises.
• . HARNEY IL PETERSON;riugl4-d&wlm (Journal copy.),, -

Jefferson Democrat, Beds Co., pleas copy, 4 times,and send bill to this otrice.

Small Farm-far. Sale.rrirrE subscriber is desirous ofselling about FOR-
ti

TY ACRES of good farminland, situate inaldwin township, Allegheny county, within sevenmiles oPPittsburgh, thirty acres ofwhich iscleared,Well fenced, and in a high state ofcultivation; withan unfinished fratim hduse upon it. It' not soonerdisposed of at private sale, it will besold at publicsale, at 2 o'clock, P. M., on Saturday the 51h day ofSeptember. The title is indisputale; pcissession givenimmediately. Forfurther intbrmation enquire Ofthesubscriber on the premises.
aug. 13-d&-w-ts WILLIAM WIGIIT.A.

Card Musical. •
•

AITIL S. L. BINGHAM, Professor ofyocalL intends makingPittsburgh his permanent placeofresidence, and offers his services to Churches andChoirs, Seminaries and public Schools,.private class-es andindividuals in the city and vicinity. " Termsreasonable, and thekest ofreferences given. Mr.13.-may be ibund at the Messrs. Hetrick's, on Fourthstreet, between Wood and Market sts. -
aug 13-d

Csckscorn,lorsale.byie26— - • JAMES MAY.

MEM

To'Teachers andDliectors of Schools.NEW SPELLlNGBOOK.—lcGuffey'snewly.revised Eclectic Spelling. Book, showing theexact ElNimi of each syllable, according to the mostapproved-principles ofEnglish orthoepy. Improv-ed stereotyped edition of 1846. Price 10 cents,retail: Teachers and Directors of Schools arere-spectfully segue ted to read the following:To TEACH 15.--171 remodeling this work it hasbeenattempted, first, to introduce among others asmany- priniNce words as the space Would anew,and then, in subsequent lessons, to illustrate by' examples and rules-the formation of the more im-portant derivativs. To the latter subject aboutthirty lessons are exclusively devoted, and on thispoint this book is. believed to be more copious andparticular than any in common use. As theserules and illustrations are so full, many words ofthis class have been deetned,unnecessary. On thelast page the rules for derivatives have been gen-eralized and extended,.so as to include all the moreimportant 'classesofwords.lnspelling and pronjoaring, the authority ofDr.Webster has been chiefly followed, although insomecases, as in the third sounds Of e, o and v, and lasa few individual words, that of-Worcester has beenconsidered more in accordance with common usage.The last edition of Webster's large work, publish-ed in 1841 with his Own corrections., and which he "gave to the public as the last reccord ofhis opin-ion, the cietaVo abridgment of that work, contaming insome instances Worcester:s modification,.and the University edition of 1845, published byDr. Webster's executors, have been in the stan-dard of-referece in preparing this work.In allthese, thany„peculiarities ofspelling and pronunci-ation, found dry this author's "Dictionary for Pri7mart' Shoots,"'and there -.suggested as ithprove-meats, rather thari recorded as usage, hart beenwithdrawn, as having failed to 'receive the appro-bation of the public. In some instal:tees 'accord-ing to the plan adopted in the works above refer-ed td, two methodsofspelling or of pronouncing aword have been given,being considered of nearlyequal authority. Where common usage rs 1%1 edupon any particular word, every teacher-shouldhave the priVilege ofchoice, and if so diSposed,, ofselecting that wkich is most simple in itself, 'ormost in aceOrdance with arilm,,y, and in that-waymost promotive ofsimplicity in general construe-tion.
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